
Six Flags (Church of Christ Day) - June 23, 2017

Southside Youth Devo  onal (Middle Faye  e) - June 25, 2017

Lock-in (Middle and High School) - July 2, 2017 (a  er evening service)

Elders:
Daron Cheney 
Greg Holmes

Gordon Roddenberry

Deacons:
Kirk Mahan - Korey Dickens

Michael Yates - Tyrone Holden
Anthony Dilligard - Jim Fulmer
Bernard Aus  n - Bruce Haynes

Minister:
Jeff  Johnson

Wednesday - June 21, 2017

USHER:   Anthony Dilligard
WELCOME / PRAYER: Don Graves
SONG LEADER:     Caleb Johnson
DEVOTIONAL:  Bernard Aus  n
AUDIO:    Korey Dickens

Sunday -  June 18, 2017

               AM                                 PM 
SONG DIRECTOR:  Caleb Johnson   Caleb Johnson
OPENING PRAYER:     Garland Benefi eld   Ma   Carter
LORD’S TABLE:         Josh Robinson - Greg Holmes  Roy Robinson
   Roy Robinson - Lance Holmes
SCRIPTURE READING:  Johnathan Young   Simon Jenkins
   Deuteronomy 5:31-33  Philippians 4:8-9
SERMON:   Jeff  Johnson   Jeff  Johnson 
ANNOUNCEMENTS:  Tyrone Holden   Tyrone Holden
CLOSING PRAYER:         Chad Mar  n   Rex Morris
USHERS:                Jeremy Price   Jeremy Price
   Anthony Dilligard   Anthony Dilligard
AUDIO:               Korey Dickens   Korey Dickens

PLEASE KEEP THE FOLLOWING IN YOUR PRAYERS:

Dawn Robinson - is having tests done on June 14th and June 20th.  Keep her 
in your prayers for good news.

Bobby Allen - had heart surgery on Tuesday.  The family thanks you for your 
prayers.  Please con  nue to pray for a speedy recovery.

Evelyn Brown - had knee surgery on Monday.  Please pray for a speedy 
recovery.

James Kegler - Evelyn Brown’s uncle in North Carolina, is having a s  nt 
installed soon.  Please keep him in your prayers for a successful surgery and 
speedy recovery.

 ****************************************************

Prepar  on for Camp Inagehi
To ensure that our campers are adequately hydrated during camp week, we 
need your help.  From now un  l camp begins, please help us stock-pile water 
by dona  ng cases of bo  led Purifi ed Water.

Adver  sing for VBS - June 17, 2017

Vaca  on Bible School - June 19-23, 2017
Please bring cookies and Kool-Aid for snacks each night.

Summer Series – June 28, 2017
Our summer series en  tled Ques  ons for God begins with our speaker, Chad 
Dolihite from Bremen.  His topic is “Why Do Bad Things Happen to Good 
People?”.  Be sure to be here to fi nd the answer.

Come!!  

Invite your Friends

Take treasures 

from the islands of 

Knowledge  *  Obedience  *  Perseverance  

Our fi nal stop...  

Hope!!



I n  h i m  w a s  l i f e ,  a n d  t h a t  l i f e  w a s  t h e  l i g h t  o f  m e n .

Beams
event
dates

And Remember Those in Nursing Homes

Prayer List

Charlo  e Fulks      
Charles Burks
Buddy Allen

Charles Fikes     
Emma Baker

Ceci Mullins
Andrew Anderson

Pantry
 Supplies

Ruby Harrell 
Clint Cooper
Jan Coulon
Olen Lewis
Irene Mapp
Faye Brown 
Al Adcock
Jack & Francis Zorn
Martha Toney
Jake Born
Wileen Crawford
Carl Segura
Dollie Graves
Alzona Freeman

Jacqueline Anderson
Lowell Strock
Linda Guill
Dawn Robinson
Bernice Smith
Evelyn Brown
Anne Clark
Thelma Chambers
JoAnn Turner
Tom Holland
Shirley Johnson
Jeff  Fikes
Roma DuPree

Beverly Hixon 
Ronnie Smith
Kathleen Yates
Tootsi Shepard
Valdeese Brown
James Francis
JC Davidson
Wayne Mullins
Kathy Dennington
Joe Graves
Bernadine Senegal

UPCOMING IN 
June

17 VBS Adver  sing

18 Southside Youth 
 Devo  onal - Middle
 Faye  e

19-23 Vaca  on Bible School

23 Six Flags 
 (Church of Christ Day)

28 Summer Series 
 (Brad Dollihite)

UPCOMING IN 
July

2 EDP Mee  ng

4 Congrega  onal Picnic

5 Summer Series 

9-14 Camp Inagehi

12 Summer Series

19 Summer Series 
 (William Howard)

26 Summer Series
 (Stacy Grant)

30 Family Day

 
Canned Vegetables

Paper Products

We Will Be Accountable for Every Idle Word

Jesus said, “O genera  on of vipers, how can ye, being evil, speak good things? 
for out of the abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh. A good man out of the 
good treasure of the heart bringeth forth good things: and an evil man out of the 
evil treasure bringeth forth evil things. But I say unto you, That every idle word that 
men shall speak, they shall give account thereof in the day of judgment. For by thy 
words thou shalt be jus  fi ed, and by thy words thou shalt be condemned.” Ma  hew 
12:34-37. 

Here Jesus chose to speak about the awful responsibility of words. In the 
context of this passage, the Pharisees and scribes spoke some terrible words. They 
called the Son of God the helper of the devil. 12:22-24. Jesus laid down two laws.

First, the state of our hearts can be seen through the words we chose to speak. 
Solomon said, “For as he thinketh in his heart, so is he…” Proverbs 23:7. Jesus said, 
“Are ye also yet without understanding? Do not ye yet understand, that whatsoever 
entereth in at the mouth goeth into the belly, and is cast out into the draught? But 
those things which proceed out of the mouth come forth from the heart; and they 
defi le the man. For out of the heart proceed evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, 
fornica  ons, the  s, false witness, blasphemies: These are the things which defi le 
a man: but to eat with unwashen hands defi leth not a man.” Ma  hew 15:16-20. 
Here the scribes and Pharisees were shocked because Jesus made sure that they 
understood that what ma  ers is not the state of people’s ritual observance, but 
the state of their hearts (minds). If Jesus is right, the Pharisees were blind guides 
who had no idea of the way of God. However, “if the blind lead the blind, both 
shall fall into the ditch.” Ma  hew 15:14. What comes out of the mouth is really in 
the heart. When people observe what some people, even Chris  ans, are saying on 
“social media,” what do they hear? As Chris  ans, we need to remind ourselves that 
Chris  anity consists in personal rela  onships and in an a   tude toward God and 
our neighbor. Jesus said, “Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall see God.” 
Ma  hew 5:8. We do have to listen to someone or read what someone writes on 
“social media.” whether that person’s mind is clear or whether it is clu  ered. We 
are con  nually revealing the state of our hearts (minds) by the words we speak or 
write. As a Chris  an, I may not like what a person believes. However, I can s  ll show 
respect to them instead of using “idle” words in referring to them. What are idle 
words? The Greek word here is “ἀργός.” Thayer says, “….of things from which no 
profi t is derived, although they can and ought to be produc  ve; as of fi elds, trees, 
gold and silver, (cf. Grimm on Sap. 14:5; [L. and S. s. v. I. 2]); unprofi table, ῥῆμα 
ἀργόν, by litotes i. q. pernicious (see ἄκαρπος):…” and gives Ma  hew 12:36 as a 
reference. Idle words are words that serve no profi t or are not produc  ve. No  ce 
again that Jesus was called a helper of “Beelzebub the prince of the devils.” Ma  hew 
12:24. How are we to speak of those who are our leaders in the world? Surely, we 
understand that we are not to us religious  tles. However, we can refer to them 
according to the public offi  ce they hold or elected to and not use idle words to 
describe them. How are we to speak of those who are leaders in the church (elders, 
deacons, preachers, and teachers)? We will give an account!

Second, Jesus wanted them to know that they would give an account for the 
“idle” words. Jesus said it best when He stated, “This people draweth nigh unto me 
with their mouth, and honoureth me with their lips; but their heart is far from me.” 
Ma  hew 15:8. The Holy Spirit said, “As it is wri  en, There is none righteous, no, not 
one: There is none that understandeth, there is none that seeketh a  er God.

They are all gone out of the way, they are together become unprofi table; there 
is none that doeth good, no, not one. Their throat is an open sepulchre; with their 
tongues they have used deceit; the poison of asps is under their lips: Whose mouth is 
full of cursing and bi  erness…” Romans 3:10-14. The Holy Spirit also said, “Out of the 
same mouth proceedeth blessing and cursing. My brethren, these things ought not 
so to be.” James 3:10. Some  mes we speak words without thinking. These idle words 
show what we are really like and think. Are we thinking on the right things? The 
Holy Spirit said,” Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are true, whatsoever things are 
honest, whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things 
are lovely, whatsoever things are of good report; if there be any virtue, and if there 
be any praise, think on these things.” Philippians 4:8. When we are on guard, we are 
careful what we say and how we say it. However, when we are off  guard, our words 
reveal our character. It should humble us and warns us to remember that our words, 
which show what we are, are the words we speak when our guard is down.

Bobby Gayton

At the Conyers Church of Christ, we want 
to go to heaven. 

 
We will get there by:

Obeying the Gospel call;
Worshipping in a scriptural manner; 

Evangelizing our world; 
Providing benevolent outreach in our community; and 

Helping our members grow as Chris  ans

Remember Our Vision

Mission:Possible
Summer Series

Lithia Springs church of Christ
Tuesday Evenings

June 6 - August 29, 2017
(see bulle  n board for weekly topics)

Adventures in Ministry (AIM) Conference
Sponsored by Faulkner University

Guest Speakers:  Lonnie Jones, Drake Jenkins, 
Andrew Itson

July 21-23, 2017
Registra  on: May 1 - July 1, 2017

Bulle  n Board
Area-wide Events


